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BURIED IN PRISON

AND PIIK GOTTEN

John Gales Spends Twenty-Thre- e

Years Awaiting

Summons to Gallows.

EXPECTED IT EVERY DAY

liberty Clajmcd for Illinois Mur-

derer Whom Lavr Sentenced,
Then Overlooked Sisters

Reveal Secret.

CHICAGO, ffuiy 2L For twenty-thre- e

years John Gales. a mur-
derer from Cook County, has been
practically burled in the State Peniten-
tiary in Jollet. wondering each day if
the next was to be tho day of his ex-

ecution. All these years he was afraid
to ask about the Jay of his doom lest
he should betray to the executers of the
law their failure to carry out a mandate
of the court Ions ago forgotten. And
thereon hangs one of the most remark-
able tales in the history of Illinois courts
or penal institutions.

Loyal sisters of Gales Ttnew that he
had been sentenced to hang. They won-

dered how It cama ho was transferred
from the Cook County Jail to the peni-

tentiary just beforo the execution was
scheduled to take place. Like the pris-

oner himself, they were afraid to tell
their story, even to their closest friends,
lest it should come to the cars of the
authorities and cost the imprisoned
brother his life on the scaffold.

Sisters Break Lone Silence.
For twenty-thre- e years they observed

silence and could stand the strain no
longer. Kate Gales, one of tho sisters,
told tho strange story to members of the
Luxemburg Independent Club. They car-

ried the matter to an attorney, who de-

clared that the law had forfeited its right
to hangGales because the execution was
not carried out to the letter of the court's
order. On behalf of the sister, Matthew
J. Haas, an attorney, has begun proceed-
ings looking to the release of Gales on
a writ of habeas corpus.

How Gales came to be incarcerated in
the penitentiary is a mystery that can-

not be explained by the court records.
There is no record of a commutation of
sentence or a reprieve by the Governor
In the executive offices at Springfield.
Not a morsel of evidence can be Jug up '

in the musty documents of the Sheriffs 0
office to show why Gales was not hanged
In accordance with the order of the court.
The prisoner himself has not the slight-
est idea why he was whisked away from
the Cook County Jail and transferred to
the penitentiary. Legally the man's iden-

tity seems to have been entirely lost.

Is Ho Legally Dead?
There then arises the question. Is Gales

legally dead? Has the law lost its power
to deal with him for a mur-
der, on the charge of which he was le-

gally tried and found guilty by a jury
properly constituted and qualified? It
is the contention of the attorney fighting
for Gales' liberty 'that the prisoner has
been held in bondage in the Jollet prison
since the day set for his execution and
without any warrant of law. If the man
should choose to walk out of the prison 00gates, he declares, the warden and the 00
guards could not legally restrain him.
"Warden Murphy knows of no modification
of the sentence that permits the holding
of the man at hard labor. Admittedly
there is no mittimus of commitment. There
Is in existence only a death warrant, yel-
low, of age, to show that Gales was con-

demned for the killing of a fellow-ma-

If it be determined that the man is le-

gally 00dead, the law can take no notice 00
of him one way or the other. 00

0
Warrant Found, hut Xot executed. 00

0

The order for the hanging on March 24, 0
00

38S2. was issued by Judge William H. 0
Barnum in the presence of tho then 00

00State's Attorney Luther L&ftln Mills. It 0
directed that Sheriff O. Mann take charge 0
of the prisoner, remove him from the O0

00court to the County Jail and there hang 60
him by the neck on the date mentioned. 0

0In the absence of uny stay of execution, 0
the warrant stands today as the final 00
order In the case. 00

00Judge Kersten, from whom the writ of 0
habeas corpus has been asked, is in doubt
whether he should grant a hearing tor
release for a man doomed to the scaffold,
and he has referred the case to the State's
Attorney for investigation of the records.
The State's Attorney's assistants have
been unable to clear up tho mystery. It
is not believed the man could have been
token to the penitentiary deliberately by
collusion, hence the frantic search and
hope for further papers bearing on the
case.

Gales was convicted of killing John Wil-

liam Hessell, a farmer, by whom he was
employed. In the heat of passion he
threw an ax at Hessell, hit him in the
head and death was instantaneous.

INDICTS MORE GRAFTERS

Milwaukee Grand Jury Returns 0 0
0 0

Batch Against Public Officials. 0 0
0 0

MILWAUKEE July 2L Twenty-fou- r

true bills against 14 Individuals were to-

day returned by the grand Jury, which 0 0
has been investigating alleged "grafting. 0 0
This was the third batch of indictments
handed down since the jury went Into
sessslon on June 20, the grand total thus
far numbering 129.

Tonight's list contains seven new
names, the most prominent being Thomas
A. Clancy, chief of the Fire Department
who is indicted on one count, the charge
being perjury.

Will Oust Treasurer Kelly.
TOPEKA, Kan., July 21. Governor

Hoch announced this afternoon that
he would declare the office of State
Treasurer, now held by T. T. Kelly,
vacant because of Kelly's refusal to
give new bond, his old bond having
been Involved in the recent failure of
C. J. .Devlin. Governor Hech offered
the poeitlo nto R, M. Allen, hut the latter
declined. He then ottered it to diaries
W. Hull, ef Klrwi. who to consider! It.

THE
"Different

SOUVENIRS
Largest Stock 1m the City
A raally wesaerfal Mock of

here to wlpct from, sad tfee lit-
tlest Aiiff f priees to par. We're
clad to odrtrtlse rerUaad. and we
can't do K coaler or better tfeas by
dlatribetlng SoBreaJrs a.masx tke tU-Ite- rs Wsh!BteB,at profitless price.

1905.

Store" HOUSE SLOPE

Few people deny tbe fact that the "bones soon to axriva, and obtained at aa expenditure of mttch time

and a tidy sum of aaoney. in this coHatry from France, are these of the famons Admiral, John-Pau- l

Jones. Most folk are willing and glad to concede that they are. It makes little difference to Jones

or, for that part, to anyone else whether they he er net. 3nt a suspicion is "being aroused that they

are not that the American people are being faked; and that suspicion is grounded on the persistency with

which certain interested folk are thrusting "proofa" (7) upon the pmblic of their anthenticity. Now,

few require proof. This claaer of "proofs" that is heing hnrlsd "broadside upon the

all uncalled for reminds ms of soae stores that sit back in a dark corner of a preTions century

and preach of the "necessity" of keeping open evenings, in defiance of the laws' of health, modern store-keepi- ng

and 20th century business ethics; and the pleadings of HUMANITY for her poor white slaves

from whom the drops of sweat that ooze from tired, overworked bodies and limbs that are fagged, are

coined dollars by merciless taskmasters who'had a place in history before the famous proclamation

And hired ad. writers throw a sop to the pnblic, prating of the "necessity" of nightwork, of
tho "accommodation" they afford the public, but finally fall back into the gutter of greed, and admit 'tis-the

spirit of GAIN after all that actuates the 14-ho-nr day. If these antediluvian habits be actually so

"necessary," why this hypocritical prating? "Paul Jones' Benes"7

This store closes on Saturday as on all days.at 6 P.M.

Brilliant

Abound
in

Salons
Asmex --Second Floor.

Here Is an g- exposition of style. It
of greater Interest every day for we have

no "seasons" here, no lulls or dull months. This
Is an tore. Something- - new every
day, for each day has Its needs, and this is one
store that stands ready to fill them right down to
tho minute. If you have a Millinery need, come
here and be sure of having It filled as satisfac-
torily today or next week, as you would
have had It filled a week after the formal "open-
ings." Each day has Its special features, de-
signed to stimulate interest of buyers during the
"dog-day- " weather. Today's orrcr is a won-
der! "We're going to cover a multitude of hats,
embracing wide range of prices, with a little nvrprice of two modest figures, viz JO- -

In this offering we Include ex'ery late, popular style
including the trim and stylish short-bac- k Sailors
the fashionable Turbans and a grand assortment
of fancy Dress Shapes. All are made of the best
quality of straw braids, and creations of skilled andexpert workmanship. The best regular values In
the city at 52.00, 12.50., J2.00, ?3.50.

onlyot
Special for Today 95c

XX EVENT OF MOMENTOUS ADVANTAGE TO

Muslin
Buyers

Is the Annual July Closure Sale
Aax Secoad Floor.

The values are extraordinary, the superb and
dainty garments excite the admiration of all lookers.

Every Iiuslin Undergarment in
the House is Reduced

"We mention below a few of the bargains which
serve as specimens of prices that prevail during
this sale. We can only guarantee these prices until
closing time today
Gowns Made of muslin, nainsook and cambric, trim-

med in embroidery, laces, hemstitching; high, low,
round or square neck. Including the new slip-ove- r;

long, elbow and wide kimono style sleeves Regu-
lar prices 50c, 75c, JL03, $1.50, 51.50 to $20.00; spe-
cial prices 42c, 63c, 85c, 31.35, $2.19 to 317.86, with
many between prices.

Drawern Of same material as above, trimmed In
Swiss Hamburg embroidery, dainty laces and rib-
bons Regular prices 25c. 30c. 6oc, $5c, J1.00 to
J9.50; special prices 21c, 42c, 5c 73c, &3c to..f&35

LndleV Skirts Of fine white materials, trimmed In
a great variety of styles ' or flounces, edged with
Vol., Point de Paris, Cluny or Maltese or fine em-
broideries Rcgulac prices 65c. $1.00. $1.50. $2.25.
$2.75 to $45.00; special. 53e. 85c, SL23, 9ZA2
to S38.36

Lndles Corset Covers Of fine cambric and nainsook,
tight-fittin- g. French full front, or without shoul-
der straps for evening wear, trimmed In an almost
endless of styles Regular prices 25c. 35c,
50c, 75c, $1.00 to $9.90; special prices, 21c, 36c, 42c,
63c, 85c to S7.95

Ladles' Short and IvOajf Chemises Round or low,
square neck, trimmed In embroidery or lace In-
sertion and edging Regular 50c. $5c. $1.00. $1.35,
2.00 to $9.00; special prices, 42c, 72c, SGc, 1L.1S, tLm,
to

Today's Specials in Domestic
Aisles I st floor
CROCHET BEDSPREADS.

Crochet Bedspreads, Marseilles patterns; two special
values at, each Kc and 91.18

HUCK TOWELS 2c.
Fine "Washed Huck Towels, with fancy woven bor-

ders; special at. each sec
asc wash goods iec

25.003 yards Fine Wash Goods, in French Ginghams.
Percales, Voiles. Crepes. Etamines and Mercerized
Novelties Regular values 15c, 20c and 25c; special
at, the yard le

DUCK SUITING 16c YARD.
Just received about 2000 yards White Arrow Head

Duck ultlng, soft finish; special, while they last,
the yard le

The Wanted Bargains in Summer

Third Floor Take Elevator.
98.ee LAWN MOWERS ST..

16-in- high-gra- Lawn Mower: high wheels, four
blades, g; extra, qualityRegular value
$9.00; special, tsach . fsT.ee

.75 LAWN MOWERS
Lawn Mowers, high wheel, 4 knives, easy

running: especially good for large lawns Regular
value $6.75; special, each

GARDEN HOSE.
Twelve styles Garden Hose, quality guaranteed; Hose

Reels, Sprinklers, Nozzles and Hose Menders at
special prices.

ECO NOXT FRUIT JARS.
Perfect keepers, large mouth", best quality glass

Pints: special at, the dozen .' 8Sc
Quarts: special at, the dozen fLOS
Hair Gallons; special at,yth dozen ......SX.2C
Covered Jellies; special at, the dozen
Jelly Tumblers; special at. the 'eezen .t. ...... .See
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0LDS-W0RTMAN-K1-
NG STORE

LEADING DEPARTMENT ON PACIPIC "Dayiioht Shop"

The Bones of Jones vs.
Early Saturday Closing

American

troths American-pBbli- c

Barg'ins

Milfin'ry

Underwear.

variety

House-Furnishin- gs

Fifth mni Sixth Sts. WELCOME,

Your Watch Cleaned for 75c
New mainsprings. 75c All other Jewelry Repair-

ing at proportionately little prices. First Floor, near
big' elevators.

Visit the Pree Cooking School
Third Floor. Lessons In expert cake baking given

dally from 10 to 12 A. M and 1 to 4 P. M.

Free Embroidery Lessons
Ib tke Art Roeias Second Floor Anb ex.

It's Easy to Get Acquainted
The Official Exposition Guide

Only Five Cents
Yes rfoa't seed to be a stranger. Get aa Official

Guide. It mnkea you familiar Trltk the Fair and lo-
cate everything la the greasd at a KIsnee. It sells
everywhere for 25 cents, hut rre furnish It for 5
cents. This Tray: With every parcfaase ef 91.06, er
ever, we jsrlve a ticket, which, trhea presented at
the Gnide Headattarters, is rood far 36 ceata ei the
purchase ef the Official Exposition Gallic.

Expert Engraving on Glass
Third Floor.

An entertaining exposition of surprising skill in
the cutting on glass of any Initial, design or name
the patron may desire, while she waits. And the
time spent In waiting: will be well and entertaining-
ly passed. We have engaged for a limited time an
expert glass engraver from one of tho large Eastern
houses, who will engrave anything' you wish oh any
article of glass. Lewis and Clark designs or any
other you may prefer. Third Floor, near large ele-
vators.
Big Assortment of Souvenir China

Big stocks and splendid varieties. A host of great
special values up from 10 cent.

Lewis and Clark Plates In the popular "Old Blue"ware; size, a grand special value at, each.. sec

Wonderful Week-en- d
'

Shoe News
(From the Roote Shoppe en the "Fair-Wa- y" Sixth-Stre- et

Abb ex First Fleer.)
Secure your seats in the Shoe Storo early. To-d- ay

will be the greatest day of bargains In all the
matchless Midsummer Sales. There's a mint o' money
to be saved In spending. This season's Spring and
Summer styles. Shoes on which In the making the
manufacturers bavo put "their best foot forward."
Dress and Street Shoes for young, middle-age- d and
elderly folk. High and low cut, all leathers, blacks
and tar.s. Thoe whu are fortunate enough to get a
seat early In front of our fitters had best buy tores
or four pairs. Such values come seldom such sales
are far between. Here's a few "hit and miss" men-
tions seen in a run thro'. We can only guarantee
these prices for today's selling enough to last ten
hours:

WOMEN'S SEA ISLAND DUCK HALF SHOES.
Just received by express a line of Women's White

Canvas and Sea Island Duck Half Shoes In three
styles.

CHILDREN'S 75c SHOES 45c.
Children's Kid Lace Shoes, patent tip. no heels; sizes

2 to S Regular value 75c; special, the pair ISc
CHILDREVS Sl.ee SHOES 65c

Children's 2Ud Lace and Button Shoes, patent tip.
wedge heel; sizes 5 to S Regular value 51.00 spe-
cial at. the pair 5c

CHILDREN'S Sl.ee RED SHOES S0c.
Children's Red Kid Button and Lace Shoes, no heels;

sizes 2 to 6 Regular value JL00; special, pair... sec
CHILDREN'S Z,Q RED SHOES 75c

Same as above, with spring heels; sizes 5 to S Reg-
ular value $1.50, special, the pair 78
MISSES' AND CHU.DREX'S TAN LACE SHOES.

Children's Tan Dongola Lace Shoes, spring heels, and
Misses' with low heels
Sizes S to S; special, the pair Te
8 lies tVt to 11; special, the pair SL17
Sizes 11 to 2; special, the pair LST

CHILDREN'S SANDALS.
Children's Barefoot Sandals; sizes 11 to 2; special at.

the pair SLe
Sizes 2H to 7; special at, the pair SL36

WOMEN'S SHOES x

WOMEN'S 2e SLIPPERS 9r.
Shiny kid, one-stra- p Slippers, turn soles, soft and

flexible, all sizes And widths Regular value 12X0;
special at, the pair Me
WOMEN'S ScXSe AND SCd HALF SHOES SL99.

We have left a few of the "Gloria" and "Duttea- -
hofers" Half Shoe Regular values 33.56 and J4.0J:
special to close out, the pair SLe9'

8, cee and te.ee low shoes for si.ee.
Colonlal Ties and Buckle Shoes for Women: all J 3.5 9.

34.03 and 35.00 values; special sale price, pair ..SLee
WOMEN'S S8.ee HALF SHOES SLBS.

A number of Women's all patent colt Half Shoes,
large eyelets, Blucher cut. turaed soles: new good J
this season Regular value 32.00: special to close,
the pair SLS

MEN'S SHOES
MEN'S Se SHOBS FOR S2--S.

Men's Tan Shoes, in all styles asd shades Our reg-
ular 33.50 value: special at, the pair SJsue for mrvs seee shoes.

Men's Tan Patent Colt Shois, "Florshelta saake."
Have sold all season at SCeo the pair: special sale
price, the pair - ,.Sesere for men's stjee half shoes.Men's Tan Shots. hb as above, only low cut; Slack-
er style Our 35.00 value; special sals price at. the
pair v fS-7- 8

MEN'S fU SHOES FOR SBJt.
Men's Shoes, in tan kid. Russia Calf; both 3als and

Half 8hoes Our regular 33.50 raise; special at,
the pair SXM

SSJM FOR MEN'S SsUe SHOES.
Men's Shoes, in velour calf and black vlel kid. GoeJ-ye- ar

sewed: thoroughly built aad best saaterial
throughout Otr 33.50 value; special nale price, the
pair SsUS

mevs si.ee and seee shohs for scee
A big lot of Plngree-saa- O Shoes, la several reed,

styles nad all kinds ef leathers Our fi.ee aa--d 3S.ee
values; special sals price, the pair Sst.ee

MEN'S StVSe SHOBS FOR StUM.
Men's Fateat Celt Half Sfcees: gee style Ow 33.5

value; special sale price, tae pair............
Mem's SUpe at Rosjaeed Frleca.

VISITORS This Stere Closes at M.

Our Pree
Phones

School.
Lavatories. Information Boreas. Rct-room- g

etc Check
parcels

the
Portland.

A Quartette of Splendid
Money-Savin- g Sp'cial Sales

in the Suit Salons
SECOND FLOOB.

(Portland's &rg8st and Foremost Apparel Shops.)

Summer Suits, Waists, Jackets
and Skirts

Wonderfully Underpriced Just When Needed
Isn't this forcible proposition such timely bargains? Yoa could hardly-hop-e

for such values in the wind-u- p sales of "August and here they are,
with all the wearing time ahead. Result good generalship in buying
just little at the start of the season, when makers want full prices, then
we waited until now, when they MUST sell, and are glad to accept the
cash offers of our buyers who are in tho New York market. Another
thought latest styles, for Summer and early Pall wear.

Silk Shirtwaist and Jacket Suits

Vals. to $35.50 for $ 1 9.35
Handsome Taffetas in very latest, newest smart effects. Black, blue, red, green or white. All the most

popular trimming effects embraced; skirts cut in the vogue lengths. The best values at regular
prices, starting at $30, and including $32.50, $35.00 and $38.50 d Q
values. Special for today only at.. Cp 7.WxJ

$7.50 and $5.50 Silk Shirtwaists for $3.95
In plain Taffetas and pretty figured Silks, including very swell, attractive plaids. All this season's styles,

with Bishop sleeves and fancy stock collars with ties. Plain tailored and plaited effects. The "Waists-w-

sell hosts of and well worth the prices at $7.50 and $80. Q3
Special for today only at

$4.50 Linen Skirts, Dainty, Durable, $3-3- 9

Summer Skirts pure white and colored Irish linon; cut with flare with side gores tucked.
Splendidly adapted for wear these warm, Summery days, on outings, launch or trolley rides, lawn par-
ties and the many social functions to which the Summer girl is. called to participate in. sj "T
A usual $4.50 value for today only at SJJfJ

A Timely Special in Smart Covert Jackets
Stylish Covert Jackets at Half Price for Today Only

These are in the very latest styles, all this season's make, corset-fittin- g and splendidly tailored by expert
artists. "We have too many for Midsummer, so are going to take l6ss now and adjust stocks. Values
up to $32.50 for today at ONE-HAL- F PEIOB

Sensational
RICH NOVELTY SILKS AT THE PRICES OF COTTON GOODS

THE STORE South Annex First Floor.
Twill pay women to bay these Silks today and put them into the family clothes-che- st for future mak-ing--np

if you don't need new gowns now or pretty Summer dresses. By the way, we saw some Silks
yesterday that are going in the sale today magnificent French weaves which, made up, would actually
cost $75 to $125. You can buy these Silks and have them fashioned by an expert dressmaker into beau-

tiful evening costumes at total cost of from $25 to $30. Of course, this is merely the "adman's" hint to
the wise. The

14 I F nnri"F Our regular $1, $1.25 and $I.50-NoYeIt- Silks
nALI KK1V.L, go at Half Price One Day Only TODAY
Every yard in very latest weaves, finishes and colorings. Every the best for the money at regular
prices that the world's best Silk markets afford. Not lot of remnants, but own matchless lines,
selected with consummate care and expert skill. Every yarc. must be sold today, and the half prices
will surelv do it in hurry. Be early today for choicest selections.

.00 Silks for 50c yard $ .25 Silks for 62c yard
$1.50 Silks for 75c yard

Women's Summer
Underwear Sweepingly

Reduced
First Floor Shops.

Women need plenty of Light Underwear these
warm days, when one almost thinks two baths
day necessity. Here's the pick of several factories
extremely Inexpensively priced. Not "trash." but
well-ma- garments, full of comfort for hot weather.
Buy in half dozens and provide plenty of changes,
saving considerable on each garment.

WOME.VS 8.&9 UNION' SUITS 8238.
Extra fine gauze weight Silk, and "Wool "MeroJe"

Union Suits, hund-flnishe- d. ailk crochet-trimmin- g,

long sleeves, ankle-lengt- h Regular value $3.0O:
special, the suit S&38

WOMEN'S S1.3S UXIOX SUITS 98c.
White Cotton "Merode" Union Suits, long sleeves,

ankle-lengt- h; extra sizes, 40, 42 and 44 Regular
value $1.25; special, the suit 9Sc

"WOMEN'S S1.73 UNION' SUITS SUM.
Silk and Cotton Union Suits, with Algh neck, long

sleeves; high neck, short sleeves, and Jow neck, no
sleeves; silk crochet, hand-trimm- .Regular val-
ue 1.75; special, the suit tUS

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS S1.78.
Silk and Lliie Union Suits, high neck, long and short

sleeves: low neck, no sleeves; extra
Regular value 25. special, the suit fl.TS

WOMEN'S fU5 UNION SUITS 9Sc.
White Lisle Union Suits. hand-nn!jhe- d. silk-trimm-

high neck, short sleeves, knee-leng- th Regular
value J1.25: special, the suit 98e

WOMEN'S 91.73 UNION SUITS
White Silk and Cotton Union Suits, low neck, sleeve-

less, knee, extra Reg-
ular value 1.75; special, the suit 91J39

WOMEN'S SLS8 UNION SUITS flOS.
Same as above. In cotton Regular value $1.50; spe-

cial, tho suit flJJJ
WOMEN'S 91-5-0 UNION SUITS S1JB.

White Merino Union Suits, xery light weight, half
wool and half cotton: long sleeves, extra silkr
trimmed Regular value $1.30: special, suit.... sua

women's i.ae VESTS Sc
Fine light-weig- ht Silk and Lisle Vests, long sleeves

and sleeveless, hand-croch- et Regu- -
lar value $1.25; special, each 86c
Knee or Ankle-Lengt- h Tights to match; special,
the pair Se

A "Royal" Bargain in

Summer
Corsets

Sectma Floor Aaex Saloaa.

A splendid, and unusual offering
today In the "Royal Wor-
cester Salons" awaits Batur-day- 'a

corset buyers. Reysl
Worcester Corset Girdles,
thoroughly tea Tied, prettily
trlsaaed at top and betters
with dataty laces; the saa-
terial, good satees. very Jui
able. Fiaks, blues, plain black
er white to eheeee from;
sixes 13 to SC. Sepeeially
adapted fer Saaer wearlag.

Special Today at 59c Pair

6 P.

Welcome to

Drteklas; Foaats, Cookies

&b Writing Desks. Tolly ssp-BH-ed

wltk statteaery,
year free. Best tree delivery
services la city. The coolest
aheeelBC mart 1b
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Silk Prices Cut
Clean in Two!

v
Women's Special

Hosiery Values Today
Beys' Underwear and Hosiery Uaderprlced.

WOMEN'S 30c HOSE 33c
A lot of Women's Black Lisle Hose, all lace and

lace boots, finished foot, double sole spliced heel
and toe Regular'value 50c; special, pair 32c

WOMEN'S 6c HOSE 37c
A line of Brilliant Black Ingrain Lisle Hose, fine

gauze weight. White heels and toes, double soles;
size's 9. 9& and 10 Regular value 60c; special,
the pair 37c

WOMEN'S 35c HOSjfc 23c.
A line of Black. Fine Gauze Hose, finished foot,

double sole Regular value 35c; special, pair.... 35c

WOMEN'S 60c SLACK! LACE HOSE 32c
Black Lace Lisle Hose, finished foot, double sole

Regular value 50c; special, the pair..... 32c

WOMEN'S Se LISLE HOSE 32c
Black Lisle Hose, with lace boot, finished .foot Reg-

ular value 33c; special, the pair . 32c

HOTS' 3Sc SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 19c
Boys Balbriggan 'Shirts and Drawers in soft, fine

cotton; colors, eru and natural Regular value
25; special at, each - 19c

BOYS' 3Sc SCHOOL HOSE ISc
Boys' double-ribbe- d. Black Cctton School Hose, fin-

ished foot, double knee Regular value 35c; lal

at. per pair ". 18c

There's a Grist of Bar-
gains for Men

West Asmex First Floor.
And today is the man's shopping day. We pre-

pare "specials" for men Just as carefully as we do
for the men's mothers, sisters and sweethearts.
Specimens for today

MEN'S TBe UNDERWEAR 3Sc
A line of Men's Jersey-Ribbe- d Balbriggan Underwear,

in pink, blue, brown and ecru Our best 50c value;
special at, the garment - SSc
Or suit 7Sc

MEN'S L3 BATHING SUITS 99c
A line of Men's Jersey-Ribbe- d. Navy Blue Bathing

Suits, with white and jred stripes, good weight
Regular value $L50; special, the suit 98c

WOMK7PS 1.75 GOLF SHIRTS 88c
A line of Wensen's Mannish Golf Shirts, in-ta- white

and black and whlta Our regular $1.75 value; spe-
cial at, each - ........89c

MSN'S 9&S4 SUMMER VESTS 19.
Men's Fancy Sunuaer Vests, In white and fancy ef-

fects, witsc stripes and Jots Regular ;value $3.59;
special te close, each ..-..- - - fL89

MEN'S 3Se SOX 18c
Men's Fashlesed Seamless Sex, with embroidered 8g-sr-es

in gray Regular value 25c; special while they
last, the pair c1

MEN'S Se SUSPENDERS 38e.
Men's 8speadrs, lisle, cottog, medium-weig- ht webs

wit leather ends Regular value See; special at,
the pair i .29e

MEN'S 9JL88 GOLF SHIRTS 88c
A line ef Men's Gelf Stiirts, with exe pair ef cuffs;

this, seasea's newest patterns RegmkMr 'vsdse $1.M;
. speolal, eacM .............. i....8e
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